






















































you were standing there, you'd have gone
right through the windshield."

"I know, Dad," Joe muttered. He didn't

care now if they went to the beach or not.

Moodily, he looked in the mirror sticking

out beside his door, idly watching the cars

behind.
Then his eyes widened. He saw a man

step from the sidewalk just as a little red
sport car came snarling up, passing traffic

on the right hand side. There was a scream
of brakes, a blur of red, and the car whipped
around the corner, leaving the pedestrian

lying in the street.

Mr. Matson'seyes leaped to the rear view
mirror, and he slammed on the brakes. Joe

was glad he hadn't been standing up — aa

it was, he slid to the floor under the dash-

board. The gears grated, and as Joe got up
he saw that they were backing up— fast—
with the horn blaring. In the excitement,

he forgot all about his resentment.

"I saw it, Dad! I saw it! One of those

English sport cars hit the guy— a red one.

And the driver had a funny orange cap on.

He whipped around the corner and took

off!"

"We'll get him !" his father snapped. Now
at the intersection, he called out to the gath-
ering crowd: "Don't touch that man! Call

an ambulance and leave him alone I" Again
the gears rasped, and they were careening
around the corner the sport car had taken.

Ahead, they saw a red streak flash around
another corner, and their sedan leaped for-

ward, horn blaring. Down the side street

they raced, and Anally passed the speeding
aport car, nosing it over to the curb and
to a halt.

"Okay, wise guy, you beat a aport car,"

JOE MATSON smelled salt in the air that

rushed in the car windows. He stood

up, looking eagerly through the windshield

for a glimpse of the beach.

"Sit down, Joe!" his father barked.

"You know the rule!"

Joe sank down beside his father, and his

heart sank too. He had been hoping he and

his Dad would have fun together today, j ust

as they used to before his father joined the

Highway Patrol. But, glancing at the

square-jawed, intent face beside him, Joe

knew that his father had changed. Two
years of chasing speeders, of seeing broken

bodies in wrecked automobiles, had turned

him grim and hard.
A3 if sensing Joe's feeling, his father

said more gently: 'I've toid you a dozen

times why you must sit down, son. If I'd

had to slam on the brakes suddenly while



the driver sneered. "Now get ijolng and tell

your friends all about it!"
Mr. Matson got out and grimly eyed the

man, a paunchy figure topped by a ridicu-
lous orange cap. Then he walked around
the front of the little car. "How did you get
this dent in your fender?" he demanded.

"Say, what is this?" the other blustered.
"I'm gonna call a cop!"

"Mister, you've got yourself one," Mr.
Matson told him, showing his badge. "Now
answer my question !"

"I — I don't remember," the man fal-
tered.

"Don't give me that! You sport car fans
would notice a fly's footprints on your cars.
You know how you got it— by hitting that
man at the corner of Third and Parker just
two minutes ago! My boy here saw you!"
"You — you're wrong, Dad," Joe stam-

mered. "This car is an American car. The
one I saw was an English car!"

"There you are, officer!" the man said
eagerly.

Mr. Matson's jaw set. "There we are,
nothing! How can a boy tell the nationality
of a car whipping around a corner? He saw
a red sport car, and the driver had a funny
orange cap, and you're it, Mister! Now,
follow me to headquarters!"
As they drove along, Mr. Matson glanced

frequently into his rear view mirror to be
sure the sport car was following. But Joe
couldn't bear to look in his mirror. He
couldn't look at the man his father had ar-
rested. He was sure his father was wrong,
but he didn't know how he knew. It had
struck him at the time that an English car
had hit the pedestrian, but now he couldn't
remember ivhy he thought that
At Headquarters, he sat in the waiting

room as his father hustled the still-protest-

ing driver toward an interrogation room.
The minutes passed, and Joe desperately
tried to think why he knew it was an Eng-
lish car he had seen. He was sure an inno-
cent man would have to pay a heavy fine,

tnavbe go to jail, unless he could remember.
His father came out of the interrogation

room, wiping his face, and strode to a tele-
phone.

"Hello — T and E? Any eyewitnesses
yet on that 602 at Third and Parker? . . .

No, eh? . . : Well, we've got one, at least—
my boy."

"But, Dad !" Joe protested. "I'm not sure

!

I thought it was an English car. I don't
know why, now, but at the time ..." '

"At the time you just saw it whiz around
the corner," his father told him. "Look, you
saw a red sport car hit this man and cut
around the corner. The driver had an or-
ange cap on. We pick him- up speeding:
away from the scene. Now, would there, be

two red sport cars, with two men wearing
orange caps, right there? He still can't—
or won't— say how or when his fender got
dented..And I can see guilt written all over
him. Now, does it all add up?"

Joey couldn't face his father's stern, in-
tent gaze. "I — I guess 30," he answered.
But doubt nagged within him. All his father
wanted, he thought, was to convict some-
body, regardless of whom it was. He had
become harsh and bitter in his determina-
tion to punish traffic violators, so much so
that he wouldn't let his own son stand in his
way.
The phone rang, and Mr. Matson scooped

it up. "Matson here . . . What? You have?
. . . Great!" Hanging up, he turned to Joe.
"A woman across the street from the ac-

cident saw it from her window— she jot-
ted down the license number, and it's our
man's I We've got him for sure nowl"

Joe was stunned. How could he have been
mistaken? His Dad had been right all along,
and he had been trying to let a guilty man
go free

!

"Gee, Dad, I'm glad 1 1 don't know why
I thought it was an English car, but . .

."

Then it hit him!
"Yes, I do! Dad, I was looking in the mir-

ror when I saw the accident. It looked to
me like the steering wheel of the car was
on the right side, like the English cars have,
but I forgot that mirrors reverse things

!

The steering wheel was really on the left
side, like our cars !"

Mr. Matson grinned. "So I guess you re-
verse your opinion, eh? Anyway we got
him. Look, the Captain thinks I've been
working too hard— taking things too seri-
ously. How's about us renting a cabin in
the mountains and going, fishing for a
week?"

"Gee, that'll be swell !" Joe said. And he
knew it would. That mirror 'iad reversed
a lot of things in his mind — for good I
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